Name _________________________ class _______ date ____________

Read the test. Write the children’s names
in the rectangles and circle True or False

Maestralidia.com

Hello! My name is Jane and I am from England, but at the moment I am living in France
because my father is working in a bank in Paris and my mother is teaching English in a
school. I’m ten years old, I’ve got long hair and glasses. My family and I are living in a
very big house. It is near the centre of the town. I have got a lot of new friends. They
are French, so I am learning this language. Now I’m in my bedroom with my new friend
Anna and we are playing with my dolls. I have got two brothers: Louis is very little
because he is only three years old. He is not studying French. He is in the living room, he
is playing with his toys. James is seven years old and he is having a bath in the
bathroom now. He likes playing with his boats in the water. He goes to school and he is
studying French, too. I’ve got many pets. My cat is watching my fish in the aquarium and
my dog is in the garden. Today it’s Saturday and it’s a sunny day, so my father is washing
his car in the garden. My mother is in the kitchen and she is cooking dinner. She is
making a cake because today it’s my birthday. We are very happy.

Mark:
Sign__________________

1) Jane is ten years old

T

F

2)She is living in New York

T

F

3) Jane’s father is a teacher

T

F

4) Jane’s mother is a teacher

T

F

5) She is in her bedroom

T

F

6) Her brother James is having a bath

T

F

7) Louis is sleeping

T

F

8) Louis isn’t studying French

T

F

9) It’s rainy

T

F

10) Mummy is cooking dinner

T

F

11) Daddy is washing the car

T

F

12) Mummy is cooking hamburgers

T

F

13) Jane is studying French

T

F

14) Jane is playing tennis

T

F

15) Jane hasn’t got animals.

T

F

16) They are happy

T

F

